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SUNDAY AT THE STATE CAPITAL
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Till I IS TO ClllltCll-

lfornre CMllon Spent n Quirt I> ny
This m lie it Iub > Week nt lh-

Cn i I t l Tli Implacable llffhi-
HrltiK 3 hide on Crowley

Special Correspondence
Austin Tex Jan 2tr This was a

dull and most uninteresting day at-

tho state eopltol JUast night there was
a regular exodus of members to their
hdmes and to San Antonio A rumor
spread like wildfire amonff the mem-

ber
¬

Saturday that the most brilliant
pulpit orators In the stab flourish In-

tlio Alamo City Result A wild
scramble for railroad tickets to that
city last night I never b fore wit-

nessed
¬

such a spasmodic attach of re-

ligious
¬

fever In mta of the world The
members vvho remained In tne city
attended church or lounged about the
treat state capttoL The senate

chamber was deserted In the hall of
the house of representatives twenty or
thirty members assembled and passed
the day In letterwriting and other
pursuits condemned by the Sab-

batarian
¬

code of ethics Horace Chil ¬

ton attended divine service In the
morning dined with a friend later and
npeni the afternoon hours In the soli-
tude

¬

of his room at the Avenue Clill-

t n Is a man of Democratic simplicity
He has elements of popuUrlt and he-
Is a man of the people lie has ene-
mies

¬

In this legislature but the are
chained hand and foot and a man In
chains If he has sense accepts the
conditions bows to the Inevitable and
watts until the turn of the political
whtil places him on top or In a posi-
tion to use hi knife on a political up-

ponent to good advantage
The current week promises to be a-

lhtly one On Tuesday Chilton will
W elected United Mates senator This
0 a on li as devoid of sensationalism
as the race for ov eraeers In a
Kansas village
Thu contest tlectlon case of XII Hal

br s R C Duff will be productive of-

fainsatlonal features There will be-

twi report The maorltj signed by-

halrmiii Patterson and Messrs-
Jtu Id Kobblns tJood and Brtgancet-
v111 rec immend that that the cane be
dismiss d Thu minority report will be-

h Rtu d Judge llcmons and GUlland-
Utmoc ats Cureton Populist and

fc niih Uepubllcan The majority
find on a technicality that Haller did
n t give notice of contest within the
t i prescribed by law What con
KTltutei returning day within the mean
1 ig of the law was the rock

u whikh PI mons and Gilllland and
ti Ir Uioiiirttk conferees si III The
l puluts will vote to unseat Duff andtt ether Democrat whose scat Is-

cui it ted They will do thts for ef-

f u un the Incoming Republican con
rn which will pass on the claims
of cj lutif Davis A J Hostnthal Jar
oidl C Kearb > and the other bybr
Rattsnuin who are laying thtlr plans

i vwrse the verdict of the people as
expressed at the ballot box In Novem-
ber

¬

Ti c cunt est of J H Frost vs Howard
V ONtalanlU C Thompkins VSW II
Ham JuBipli have a deeper meaning
than ai p ison the surface The mom
b is abseui fruni th meeting of tho
commit ue on privileges and election
labt night wire rnilttad llarrell-
Malono Jennings llaitty and Owsley-
On n xt Thursday the uther contented
el ti n cases will be considered bv the
com mil be-

Th gang of mugwumps at Galveston
who have pursued Miles Crow lev with
pa h fiendish malignity will be here In
force to lobby for the ousting of Jo-
seph

¬

In order thM Thompkins may be
seated and Rosenthal stiengthened In-
Id contest for a seat in congress to
which he has no more claim than th-
c mmonest i etlt hn eny thief now plok-
Ing akum In a vvorihouw

Tomorrow the senate committee
will begin th Investigation of tho
charges made against henator Mites
Crowley b > J Terry the attorney
of the Santa Te railroad Tho Austin
HtntrHiiian this motnlng In a well writ-
ten

¬

elltorlal makes a lHiwerful appeal
for Crvwiej declaring that the citizen
of th Tenth congressional districtpawl on these charges In November

and returned a verdict of not gutity
Die Statftman asks for a similar ver-
dict at the hands of tho mranbers of
the Texas state senate Charles Heade
the tmlnent English novelist rlettrifled-
it he world wHh that masterpiece of real
1sm Iut Yourself In Ills Place
Crowleys euemles should read this
humanlrtrg lit of Action and absorb
from Its pages n drop of tho milk of
human klndntss and tnrow the mantle
of cha y ever the follies of tho bo>

hood lire of tho man whom < l ey hate
The man whose early years were passe i-

In the environments of refinement anl
religious Influences knows little of tha
trials and temptations that beset the
pathway of the Ind raised In the street
with vice and poverty for bedfeltows
and the sky for n shelter Crowley
has struggled manfully and heroically
to redeem the sins of his > outh He has
fought hit way from the lowest to the
very highest round of the ladder 4ind
Instead of scoffs tnbes and curses
should receive words of praise

dlvo like a Christian
Bpeak In deeds
A noble llf Is the best of creed
And he shall wear a royal crown
Who gives them a lift when they are

down
The writer Is not a good hand at

quoting poetry but ho ts for the under-
dog In the fight when th under Is en-
deavoringto be a decent dog and for
that renson he Is for Crowley who
weans his beirt on bin sleeve and Is
open and above ttoard In Ills dealings
with men To err Is human to forgive
divine Is very beautiful In print but
its beauties are not ajrpreclated by the
men who axo camping on the trail of
the man who began life a cabin bo > on-
a sailingvessel and at S6 had his name
entered on the rotrter of members of
the lower house of the American con-
gress

¬

HUGH riTZanitALD

Help lo llctlrr 1 Iff-
T asC night tho Key 1erey Webber

concluded bis mission services on the
South hide and wilt begin services of
the same kind at t Andrews church
corner >lfth and Husk streets today at
19 oclock a m and continuing will
ppueh tvtry morning at 10 oclock-
b ft mi oo n at and evening at half pAst

j4 ven until Sunday when services will
be held according to announcement
The people from the Siutli side and
uitta from the North Side have beendpjy impressed with tho ministers

tjiCyeloquenca and earnestness Yesterday
rt msrpJtig h s sermon was on the musical

Ijix Me ta hlih wer thoughts such as
these True harmony with melody ln
creasci ui richness and powsr to ttiose
who are earnestly trying to Jead a
Christian life true being Is musical
living One nvho sings at his nork
docs twice as much and does It well
Christianity Is the great oratorio of tho
Messiah which the more we know It
the more we love tL die spoke of theatftingly moral man or woman without
cheer a melody without haltnony and
the sprightly Interesting person without
character as harmony without tuelcUy

In the afternoon assisted by the
rector und superintendent he conducted
the tjundaj school services aud spoke
to the children of tntr blob m and
the fruit baptism making a child the
blossom of promise opening into the
fruition nt a Christian life becoming
confirmed and partaUng of the holy
communion the fruit and regularly at-
tending

¬

tervlcis the ripened frutt-
In tha evening he spoko on The

Healthy Life N6 man living he
said is entirely healthy In mind or
body because there ti not ono but
who sins One may be on the road to
health as one leading n Christian life
but never will be whole until he
reaches his heavenly Fathers home
Just In proportion as tha prescription
of the Good Physician la taken so-
do wo bewme well In heart mind and
body and tho whole medicine of life
Is Christianity Gladstone said that of-
lxt > flve of tlie most learned men he

had known lxt > three confessed and
the other two knew that the power of-
thflr Intellectual life was duo to Jesus
and Christianity hut Brahmlnlsm
and Mohamedanlsm will not do Chris-
tianity

¬

wiir via elevate refine and
purify the human mind body and soul
Where Christianity Is the healing art
of medicine ts in perfection and dis-
eases

¬

such as cholera Iepros > etc
are almost unknown In heathen
countries tho baser nature la picdom
Inant and the venal sins of a Cbri-
tlan country ore but eccentricities
there Father Webbers final words of-
ndrlce comfort and cheer to ttie people
of the Trinity mission touched their
hearts and wilt remain forever In their
minds a sacred memor-

ycutiiriioifi i utMiiuiC-
uiuuiUbIotier Hnrdua Mttlr 1 ncla-

o tir t to VII
o the Editor of the Gazette and Citi-
zens of Tarrant Count
In vesterdav s Ma1Telogram ap

1 ears an article signed b > J J llutts
but reajly emanating from Mr A U
Love criticising the commissioners
i iurt for their mttnod of procedure
In letting tho couit housa furniture
vontioct Also aipared In this morn-
ings

¬

Gatette a resolution pissed by
the Populiat meaUn demanding that
vre should employ un architect andad
vertuwfor bids ow I think the Peo-
ple a party folks that passed those re-

olullons are both honest und sincere
but passed the resolution without giv ¬

ing the matter sufficient thought iorwhen they attempt to crltclse tho
court they must assume that the courtIs either dishonest or incompetent
Otherwise we would bav to thinkthat they were actuated by some sel
llsh motives which I have no Idea to
be the case Now tho court were
unanimous in th r opinion that solici ¬

ting designs with bids was the proper
method or procedure But I will sayright here that some people say the
Ioiullst members of the court are to
b j held respjnslLle Tor It that If any ¬
thing has been ddne wrong I am more
to blame for it than any or the other
commissioners for as near as I can re-
iiivmhcr It was myself that suggested
this way of procedure Besides I am
th only member of the court that hashad experience in such matters

My naHoi for suggesting this
rn thod were

1 n tt It Is the usual way of letting
furniture contracts ucoordlng to my
obnervation and us was stated by tho
oldest and most experienced man thathas uppeared before our ouurt It Is the
method that is pursued nlnet > nlne
case out of every hundred This
statement went uncontradicted by any
of tho bidders that were present

By this rnethod we nave an arrhtteas fee which would prubaMy
amount to llUU

3 Wo think we would get mora com ¬
petition and better designs I or In-
stance

¬

there are now four houses rep ¬

resented here each one of which willpresent three sets of designs and bids
One a low bid on u cheap class of fur-
niture

¬

medium cli bid and de ¬
sign and also a higher bid and richerdslgn making in all twelve sets ofdesign and twelve stpaiota bids for
us to select from And It is universally

e know ledged Uhu an > factory can
work cheaper Trorn Its own design
using Its own forms and inouldi thanthe can work from tho design of
others whereby they would have to
make new forms and moulds There
f n we could get a lower bid this way
than wo could though fln architect ItIs ulna reasonalt to suppose we couldg1 a better design out of twelve de-
signs

¬

lhan we would from one
m ru especially when wo consider thefa t that the furniture designers arespecialists In their line and a special
Hi always excels a general man In any
profession Of course an architect can
do this work Just the same us farmercan do gardening but suppose Tarrantcounty had a botanical garden would
It bo proper for the commissioners
court to emplo a farmer or a gnrdner
to superintend It It Is true by em-
ploying an architect we would get more
accurate competition but when jausay thla you have said about all thaturn be said for this method Now as-
to Mr Lowe the bidders tell mo thatlie went to them yesterday itelllng
that he had Influence which he would
u for them and teliro from the fieldunder certain conditions and also
threatened them Mlth the MatlTelegram article but said ho would notpublish It It they would agreo to thisand alsoatated on the street last night
so I have been told that If that ar ¬

ticle vain t audlclent to make the com ¬

missioners court retract their nction
he would publish another In reply to
this let mo say that nobody has any
Influence with me except the man thatfurnishes the best waro for the leastmoney and I think the bulanco of the
court are of the same kind of stuff
Now Mr Hdltor hot wishing to in ¬

trude too much on jour space I will
clone by saying It Is not becoming a-

ftubllc oftlclal to pander to everybodys
but rather to be 4he leader him-

self
¬

and educate the people to the
ptoblems that he has solved and as
this furniture business comes In very
close touch with the buslnes which T

have followed all my life I feci Justi-
fied

¬

In thlrklng more about It than theaverage of attendants at any political
meeting and do not offer this articleas nn apology but rather as a courtesy
and explanation lo my constituents
As to not advertising it would not do
much good as our local papers would
not reach the furniture facorles of
the country and It would therefore be
best to write to them soliciting bids

JOHN BAKDQN
A ftlray llrkrd Itp

Newt rtelds who lives at No 13 Cal-
houn

¬

street caught a fine bay mare at-
tached

¬

to a light cart running at large
on Grove street near the A 51 H
church tactweoit 0 and 10 oclock lastnlghL He placed thg rig m a livery
stable and will return it to the owner
who proves properly

A clucic AAnuI-
n fl Top f the Vew Coarthowse

lower
It has bten suggested that It would

be on appropriate and useful finish to
the ower of the new court house to
have ft surmoumtect with an Illuminated
dial clock to keep note of the time forthe people of the enterprising city whichwill grow up into urentness in the shad ¬

ofow that dome A time piece likethat could bo seen for miles and w uldeventually become perhaps the mostngtble laadiaxb of Fcrt Worth
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GENERAL REGRET IS EXPRESSED

AT TBI DlSVntl tTIO OP VCO-
9corroN plcu

The 1 Ire Wnm he line Topic of 11-

cuBtdon lu the Central City e-

terday UUtory of the llulldlne
The lnlnic Ohlocr

Waco Tex Jan 20 The destruction
of the Cotton Palace was the sole topic
of discussion toJay In this clly

The blackened ruins which nro all
that remain ofthe handsome structure
of which Waco prided herself were vis-
ited by thousands todaj There Is no
satisfactory explanation of the cause
of the Are beyond the statement that It
was incendiary The electric light wlrea
entering the building were all dead
and hence could not have caused the
fire Such precautions were In prac-
tice coucernuig tho protection of the
building that fire was almost impossible
unices of lncendlari origin

Tho sight last nlEtht when the entire
building was enveloped In ilames was
cuo never to be forgotten The largo
space occupied by tho building which
as far as fire Is concerned might Justas well have been filled with oil gave
the fire an extent and fierceness while
It lasted never seen before It was
terrific The Gazette correspondent was
on ithe ground early und observed theprogress of the flames before the dome
of the building fell The dome acted
as a Hue the draft pulling the flames
with the rapidity of lightning from
either end of the building and shociUng
them up lu high sheets far Into the
sky The dome felt lu a few moments
fell majestically und elicited exclama-
tions

¬

of intense interest and excitement
as It toppled and then fell

Thousands rapidly gathered but the
fury and power of the flamei seeming
faster than the fasteBt ami the building
w as all in ruins before
many of thuse who started
from down town when they heard the
ularm could reach the scene The
fierce sheets of flames fired nil tho tree
in the Palace park and made short
work of the middle buildings Hver-
thlng went down before them The

Tlie Irinx Col dm I1eitro ed by Iire

grass caught lire for blocks around and
bucket brigades occupied every house-
top

The thoumndi soon depirted and
every person expressed regret at the
loss which the city sustained

The jatrlotlsm of the peojlo of tho-
ctt was well Illustrated however In
the expression of determination to re-

build
¬

the palace nt once
1Ielges to double their subscriptions

came from stockholders on every side
an I th feeling existing leaver no
doubt of tha course that will be fol-

lowel Waco will have a grander Cot-
ton Palace the say and will have It
soon

But Utile over a enr ago the agita-
tion

¬

of the Cotton Palace began and
was soon crjstallzed Into a business-
like

¬

movement for Its construction
June 22 ISO the corner stone was lild
and from that tlmo on the work pro-
gressed

¬

rnplJlj unlll Novembers when
toithe muslo of the Iowa State band the
tr id of opening dnjs host could be
heard In tho handsomely decorated
building The unlertnklng was some-
thing

¬

entirely new to tho citizens of-
Waco and the management was of ithe
most careful character Success how-
ever

¬

crowned effort nnd the jalace was
voted ono of the most successful un-
dertakings

¬

of the kind ever attempted
nnd comparatively It was probably the
most successful It closed December 6-

nn 1 Its end found Waco firmly com-
mitted

¬

to the palace as a future and
permanent attraction

It was managed throughout by the
following officers and directors S W
Sin den president James I Moore vlco
president W W Reley treasurer Lew-
In Plunkette secretary and D V Mil
ward genoitl manager the first three
named nnd II llotan Sam Hanger J
Hansel wood H n Farrott J P Baker
C O Forsirood It II Shear H B
Mlstrot J 8 McLendon and I Miguel
At the election of directors and ofllcers-
a few days ago there was no elmngo In-
tho board except tho substitution of
Hon Geo Clark an a director lit place
of James I Moore and tho election of
Pam Sanger as first vice president wnd
H II Shear as second vice president

The directors will meet tomorrow
and will undoubtedly take prompt co-
ition

¬

concerning rebuilding

IlAfLAS llLWJUr-
Huitday Ser lce rte laii Well rro-

Jeel Arrival nfes
Dallas Tex Jan 20 Whether or

not tho great Artesian flow made trib-
utary to Waco Is to be found in Dallas
will soon be tested Jn the boring of
the Leinps well Hmlnent geologists
have said the greatest flow of waterunderhlng Dallas has not et been
reiched They are of the opinion thatthe great flow will be reached at a
depth of between 1200 and 2000 feet

OuW OUT Council
Dallas Tex Jan 20 The semi-

monthly
¬

meeting of the Oak Cliff city
council occurred last night There was
very little business before the bod >

but that little was disposed of quickly
and In harmony

Petitions were disposed of as follows
H C Hazlewood to have the valua-

tion
¬

on property reduced Granted
Miss C K Martin to have penalties

and cost on taxes remitted The pen
airy alone was remitted

J 8 Keller to have hto vatualion of
his property reduced Granted

Mrs Annie Gage to have her as-
sessment reduced and the cost of ad-
v ertlslng remitted Tabled

Pleas Moss to have the cost of adver¬

tising a lot remitted Tabled
HA Arnold to have assessment re¬

duced on a lot Petitioner represented
that he was assessed for a house and
lot tvhlle the house had been burned
tho jear before Granted

A petition from the Dallas Hlcctrlocompany asking permission to erect
poles and string wires for the purposos-
of maintaining and operating an elec-
rtlo light system la Oak Cliff was readtogether with an ordinance giving that

K

company the right to put up the poles
and string the wires The p Itloti nnd
ordinance a r f r 3 to itr t
committee and lue conimUt o was In-

siructed sq rtpoit on calf of tho mayor
The commltb on supplies was in-

structed
¬

to examine the price lists of
manufacturers or fir hose and fire ap-
Paratus and r port at the next meet-
ing Itepresentatlves of two hose man-
ufacturers were prosent und exhibited
samples of their goods

Adjourned

llhea nt l nBu
Dallas Tex Jan 0 Among the

most brilliant of this seasons brilliant
attractions stands foremost that which
will be presented at the Dallas opfn
house during tlio engagement of the
great and inimitable Rbeu Monday
night she appears in bardous famous
comed > The Parisians on Tuesday
at matinee The l ad of I ons and
Tuesday nlUu The New Magdalen
The press of the country Is unanimous
In Us plaudits for these brilliant pro-
ductions

¬

und from present Indica-
tions

¬

there will not be a vacant seat
In the Dalian opera house at an or
the three performances

Oriental rrhnli
Dallas Tex Jan 0 Oriental ho-

tel
¬

Dallas Texfl the finest hotel
structure In the South the only first
class hotel in the state on Ihe Ameri-
can

¬

plan Absolutely fireproof lutes
2 60 to 5 per da W J Alden man-

ager
¬

formerly of tho Hotel Vendome
Boston

H L bolomnn Chicago Hrnest Block
New York H v Walters Paducah
Ky George Hatdeman New York
B Kineal tft IouIs C W Kenn
Jake Wetzer New ork S H Hirris
and wife Jerr O r Charles H-
Cales Chicago 11 M AIcGratt Port
Fort Wayne Ind Ievl Cooper Shreve-
pott La C Huntington Mem-
phis D C Bon Galveston C M
Bates Cincinnati W II ONell New
York T J Pernon New Orleans It-
M Halm New York J H Ljncli-
St Louis W T ltatcltrrc FortWorJi
Daniel Boone St Louis J A Shlilds
New York James J McLaughlin New
Orleans It H Collin Chicago L M
Atleman Littleton Pa L M Davis
Brookfletd Mo A A Carr Paducah
K C L H isley t Louis Ir J
M Irnzler Bene Tex S P Watson
New York W It Urtsle Decatur L-
A Hlscher fot LouW W W Boyd
Atlanta Oa MaJ Lazurus Wichita
Fulls 1 C Klrschburg Bt Louis Hd
Uelborne St Louis J It McKnlght
Chicago S U Lmen Honey Grove
Qexns J C Only Chicago II AV

Chapman New York J F Worrell

cSf i

Talnce >

¬

¬

city L I Berg Fan Antonio II H
Wader Chicago B M Hann New
York J C Hulver Phlladelphlalt B-
Hklnncr Connersvllle Ind-

ItnceK ItmtM Ititien
Tuesday January 22 at the old race

track one mll northeast of the new
court house

First race threeeighths of a mile
free for all with a small purso dded
Hn tran co feo Hi

Second race onehalf mile dahh free
for all w 1th small purs i added by
friends of giol horses Entrance fee

15 Winner takes all In each race
Some fast flyers have bwn enteredamong them Jennie T Be venue

Pearl W Jack James Pearl
Nichols George Campbell Shepy
Ned anl u number of other good
horses are expected to enter and start
Itacen will begin at 2 oclock sharp
Tuesday January 22 weather andtrick good

A H Klrby of Abilene Is registered
at the Mansion

J cM Bass and wife of Thurber were
here yesterday

W B Patterson of Waxahachle Isstopping nt the Mansion
M plcklnson and T G Lemmon

of Haskell were here yesterday
V A Beaumont returned from ParisTex Saturda where he secured alargo line of Insurance
Cydoma Balm Is the best thing on

earth for chopped hands or any rough
nens of the skin

Mr Phellx Tnnea of Dallas Is visit ¬
ing his Bister Mrs J M Howell of theSouth Side

August Aamold the great Norwegian
Mollnist will lay in bt Pauls M H
church next Monday night January 21

Corner tttone 1 ti I it ic
The corner stone of the Missouri

Avenue Methodist church will be laid
this evening It will be an elegant edi ¬

fice

I11M tiokft Itnutn
Dill Cook went to Fort Smith by way

of tho Transcontinental and Frisco
through Paris Hia photograph was
taken here He Is probabl safe athlsdestination by this time

MOI US 1 1LOU 8UMVY SCHOOL

Hoir U It Collins Oot III llrlde at-
MAuelienIrr 31111a

iron O H Collins and Miss Olena
Campbell two empl0ea of the Man-
chester

¬

Cotton mills were married yes-
terday

¬

afternoon In a great hurry The
bride was coming out of Sunday school
at the neighborhood church when herlover drove by nnd carried her off intriumph while the crowd looked on In
amazement They will spend theirhoneymoon with friends near Denton
Mr Collins la a worthy young man
and has the confidence of his employ ¬
ers

T H Campbell father of the bride
Uvea near Manchester Mills and was
until lately employed In the factory

Folic Lore Meeting
Memphis Tenn Jan 20 Thft Inter-

national
¬

Folk Lore association of
which Mrs Helen M Bassett of Chi-
cago

¬

is president meets here Tuesday
for a < wo days session Tomorrownight an Informal reception will be
held at Gayosd hotel Interesting pro-
grams ¬

have been arranged A FolkconcertWednesday night winds up lite
session

BprtlM MndAHierlea
Madrid Jan SO The Chamber of

Deputies has finally adopted the Mo ¬

dus Vivendi with the United Stites itIs believed tho t Ihe government 00-posals regarding reform In Cuba and
lhe tariff on certIs will be carrUd out

NEWS FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

thu snwu iictrivi sissio-
ru nil iiBlii ioda

Wilt Pass oa u lumber of oiutna-
t Ions Hills Introduced Into lie
lluufte S turdn Tlio olf bcnlp-
La it und What It linn Jlouo-

Austn Tex Jan 20 Hon Byron
Drew was given a great shock today
I or a time he was almost speechless
but his power of urtlculation tlnaly-
icturned und now Ills pulse beats with
Us oldtime Kaufman ictUiarlt By-
ron

¬

Drew made the uppahiut discover
that undei tho law members of tltC
legislature are paid for Sunday when
tiie do not work He has no objec-
tion

¬

to drawing UQ for the six working
days but the additional 5 for Sunday
pricks hla conscience full of holes and
gives him a sort of Ufelsnotworth
living reeling He Ueclaics that It Is a
heinous offense to plunge one 3 hand
Into the treasury und draw therefrom
live big cartwheel silver dollars lo
ease his conscience nnd to square tho
thing with the state the correspondents
hero have decided to get u power of
attorney from the genial editor from
Kaufman and draw his bunday salary
for him The bos will do charity work
with It as they arc great philanthro-
pists

¬

Hon Ah In Owsley of Denton 13 a
bleeder of game chickens nnd prize
hogs Toda he received a letter from
a chicken fancier and bulltighter away
down lit Old Mexico orderlu uevetal
cool i of his fighting chickens Alvln-
sa he advertised In Hit Gazette and
now the chickens aru sold He attend-
ed

¬

church ut home
Hon Thorpe Andrews of Tarrant

count departed for tort Worth Satur-
day

¬

night and will return to Austin
Mondd There Is no man In Austin
who puts In longer hours or works
harder than Hi prtsentatlve Andrews

Colonel Itobert L Cowart of Dallas
a regent of the state university re-
turned

¬

home last ulUit He will returntj the city next week to watch legisla-
tion

¬

Colunel Cowart U un enthusiast
for the unlvcrslt which he eaja ts a
boon for the sons of citizens who are
not wealth as tha boys are provided
with a classical education at a Bisht
cost Beaurctvrd Bian a new mem-
ber appointed by Governor Culbrson-
Is a valuable addition to the board of
regents

I here are six members of the hous
who have named sons Horace Chilton-
lu honor of the Tyler statesman John
W Bobbins of Vernon has u boy 7
years old named Horace Chilton Bob-
bins and T B Williams of LUIs coun-
t has a promising lid who bears the
naim of Horace Chilton Williams
Chilton has a vir > devoted pirsmul
following in this legislature Ther Is
already talk of the senatorial fight two
jears hence and there will bu a big
light made to send a man t the senulu-
whols In accord with the HogCulbers-
onChliton wing of tho Democratic
part

Hoil J K Bum pass was asked today
tho s jbable fate of his bill Introduced
early In the session giving the home
l ss homes or In other words j ernitt
ting landless citizens to take up 160
acres of school land pa lug a stated
sum for tho ume und not forcing him
to live on the claim Weli b Ud the
old economist It Is easy to predict the
fate of my bill It will be amended to
death with mystlfjing provisions ulid-
It will tako a Philadelphia law r to
interpret Its provisions when It dimes
from the commune I made It plain
and direct the other fellows will make
It vague nnd pointless and worthless

COKILIITS J VX U1LI-

A Mcamire that Wilt Forie the Tux
Dotltfcm lu shell Out

Austin Tex Jan 0 Senator O B-

Colquitts bill to force the collection of
back taxes Is now In tho hands of Ju-

diciary
¬

commltteo No 1 and there Is
strong probability of n favorable re-
port

¬

It Is certain to pass the senate
Us friends say This la a sweeping
measure and If placed on the statute
books Is certain to create consternation
lu the ranks of the taxdodgers of the
state Ihe Colquitt bill provides that
instead of the collector Helling Und
for taxes and reporting to the comp ¬

troller of state the county attorney
shall Institute suit In tho district
courts and sell the lands on which
taxes are delinquent to the highest
bidder This will hive titles from the
statu and make them giltedged and
of the very best tenure Of course there
Is a constitutional provision that pro-
vides

¬

the delinquents bliall have two
jcara grace In which to redeem the
lands sold b order of the district court
There are JS000O0 due In back taxes on
land and on delinquent poll tax ac-
count

¬

l60OU0O ihe taxdodgers In-
tho Lone Star state are numerous to
Judge from this formidable array of-
ngures Senator Col iiiltt wants the law
so amended that these taxdodgers can
be reached and made to disgorge
Since tho Colquitt bill was Introduced
in the senato and published In the pub
lic prints Us author has been over-
whelmed

¬

with letters from citizens
scattered from Galveston to Amarlilo
and from Denlson to Laredo The
writers give the bill flattering Indorse ¬

ment and cits enses In thMr respective
localitiesof men of wealth who dodge
tax paying and laugh at the law Un-
der

¬

the present conditions owners of
land permit It to be sold year Jn and
3car out When they get ready to re-
deem

¬

It they do so If It Is to their In ¬

terest One writer snys two judges la
Dallas county have not paid taxes for
years and men of prominence through-
out

¬

tho state are placed In tho same
category Senator Colquitt said to The
Gazetto correspondent tonlghtt If this
bill becomes a law It will result In

500000 In back taxes being placed In
the state treasury within the next six
months

AMVMIUlt AlFLltrtIOH
Farmer bhnir Threatens to Mot on-

Ihe Capital Attain
Austin Tex Jan SO With the pass-

ing
¬

of Governor James 9 Hogg It wag
thought that Farmer Shaw would b
perpetually banished from the halls of
legislation This was a delusion To-

day the house postmaster received a
large package It was suspicious look-
ing

¬

aud at tirst was believed to con-
tain

¬

djnamlte Finally a daring in-
dividual

¬

m 1th more nerve than brain
broko 6pen the package The contents
were disclosed The package contained
seditious literature The letter read as
follows >

Dallas Tex Jan 18 lSfcPostmas-
ter

¬

House of Hep res en tat Ives Austin
Texas Friend Mullett I send to-
day

¬

123 copies of Texas Farmer Have
one placed in ever members box or-
on each members desk and oblige
> ours truly Are you as religious as
ever under the Influence of the new
chaplain I want to give you some
advice Beware of George Byrne
Fitzgerald Windy Horse and the
balance of that newspaper Ring I am
keeping a close watch dn the proceed ¬

ings and will Ito down shortly lostraighten things out Your friend
W A SHAW

The Texas Tarmers wore pjaced In-
a crucible and after undergoing a
chemical operation the poison being
extracted were placed where they can
do but little harm Governor Culberson
denlai that tthaw la to succeed FDUr

as railroad commissioner There Is a-

vacimo on the committee on lrrlpa
Hon and strong pressuru will ba
brought upon the 1 armer to Induce
him to accept tho position Deep study
and years of experience admirably
qualify him for the position

THI3 PItlMna GOMSlllVlSLS-

A Coutereuco Will Be Held oil the
Journal Coutrnot

Austin Tex Jan 0 Thero Is a
small rovr browing over Ihe printing
of the senate and house journals The
senate committee on printing held a
lengthy cession last night After ad-

journment
¬

a well known senator said
to the Gazette correspondent

Ihe stato cau bo naved several
thousand dollars on the contract for
pi luting the senate and house Jour-
nals

¬

and tho printing committee of
the house has been asked to hold a con-
ference

¬

with our committee The con
tiactor is paid 41 cents per thousand
ems for printing the journals He gets
the set for 10 cents thousandtype per
cms Allowing 4 cents per thousand
cms for making up the type press-
work and paper the contractor makes
a clear profit of 30 cents on every member today and UJu
thousand ems Now we do not be the house RvenKfeIleve that tho stnte Is fairly treated lu
this matter and it the house committee
will luy vlth us the taxpayers will
bo the gainers A Joint meeting of the
two committees will be held Monday
or Tuesday evening

ACil or CONM2M-

A Srnnte Illll to tlmnrc It Irum-
I uurtecn to 1 liclitctu ni

Austin Tex Jan 20 A bill naa in-

troduced
¬

In the Btnate yesterduy de-

fining
¬

rape and advancing the uko of
consent from 11 to IS jears It waa
referred ito Judlclar commltteo No 1

and the probablllt U that It nlll re-
main

¬

there unless the ad > oca4es of an
extension Hock to the capital and over-
awe

¬

tho prase and dignified law mak-
ers One leading member of that bpdy
said to the Gazette reporter todaj
I shall lole against the bill If It ettnes

before the senate Thousands of women
In ithis state are les at IS jctrs > ea
thousands are mothers at thit age

Two years ago a similar bill was be-
fore

¬

tho Iiouho placing tho ago of con-
sent

¬

at IS jears Ous bhaw the lrre-
piesslble wag from Ited Itiver ounty
wanted the bill amended so Ms prolsl-ons uould not apply to married women
This shot killed the bill Itldlcule is a
powerful weapon

UIHION VP AISTIX-
Th Lotiilnur Inlleil Male Henato-

rItm mi Urntlou
Austin Tet Jan JO iron Horace

Chilton arrhert In the city yesteday-
aud registered at the Driklll JIcAvas-
ghen nn oatlon by his friends when
he reached the capltol building APte-
rpajlng his respects to the governor andother officials Col Chilton pro-
ceeded

¬

to the hall of the house of repre-
sentn lives where the members gathered
about him and extendel warm greet ¬
ings Chilton Is Immensely popular

w 1th the members of the low er house
Judging from their effusive remarksand he will not miss tho vote or a Dem
ocratic member Two sears ago Hogg
received lour olt of 1700 > otes in Starrcounty and Hon J n Jlonroe Its rep ¬

resentative had Informed Chilton thathe would vote for him for UnitedStates senator If no oilier candidateentered tho race Yesterdaj Monroeapproached Chilton extended his handIn rrlendlv greeting and said WellI Bue s 111 have to vote for von next
> hooU and burel the hatchet Next Tuesday the legIslature in Joint session will select Chll° 1 Hn nichard Coke lathe United States nate for a term ofMx sears beginning March 4 1S15 The

t ntll next Wednesday night

i inn
llODUty

COIUH1 1S HT1
Uepenlinir the Wolf Scnlu

1 itvr
Austin Tex Jna 20raiIj in the

session Senator O 11 Colquitt Intro
duced a bill to repeal tho wolf scalp
bounty law it was referred to Judi-
ciary

¬

committee No 1 and Is now slum
nicn a aaty Keeonhole Thewolf scalp bountj law la said by thosefamiliar with Its working to be a howl° e f rc > frra Colorado NewMexico and Old Mexico the Hw

5 en statute books havehunted wolves In all sections oil thecountry and brought the scalps to Texjs and secured the bounty offeredMany counties have beeS
r by tls rala ° anqultt and other members of the senile-

fo
r ° a i

iiiFuiiMiit uimw

belt
tostln Tex Jan SOHon Byron

Wti a on > terdayabolishing one of th poatomces In the

reaS BeUe > m XaurmanT-

HUIWH MI13IOIIUI
C1 °

I K nn Saidtoil ThreUb no SollefiAustin Tex Jan SOSpecial Corrpondeacellon Thomas J McMInn ofSan Antonio arrived in the city F-

ridaySUP
renutiu

agalnt UuMel
Xb tniem

r mVpife J tatlr14respondent Slhir V01 c r
bare and no JVi n4-

uld Prep tlJ ° n lHct
b n th lX rial He has

majority IU SJJiSi 00-

th bottom o< th RWiVb r of thla hous ta me

the Jmemorial T j Jr n ng

Swelling ind

from this trouble
wlthspcllsofmaiarS

npoas
Hoods puis art

Mtpurgoraloorimpt

McMInn severalvvlll hold a confercdo not believe that hJff
The fact la it i pffift
malignant type Jua kfyears old and im ienVft citlaen of Texas I hovers member from mstate knows him ncompelled to go to Saaa man to make thelrnJiT
in ambush and do nfttheir hands ftopenly
cannot impeach him Sto besmirch his chareand ruin his standing

McMInn
will br pre nted to th V
that khe fight against Spushed vigorously

Ip ent Pen
Austin Tex Janfcand M P Kelly of CW

projectors of the ne t
is to be built from CeorjKwlty a distance of 100city watching legllaUdK

a ia
ot Cameron la in the dtji
with the lawmakeri

W H Leake of Dalluij
here and miring withJosiph A Kenm ajjf
two of tho mos promte
men in Wichita r lli
on business pertalalnj t
handle tountrs

tnfurtuoate Muiu
Austin Texas Jan

the little daughter c Mr tIt Gough Wi out ot Wlbreaking the right oilimphsalclan In attendance un
the injury is very paiofolc
ioua Is to be apprehended

Horn Meet Ullli

Austin Tex Jan fflTi
bills were Introduced la tbtl
urday

Xiy lleall Iiaclrg eoiaj
up >n a cah basia and stbt

a commission to count t
scrip received upon taxei

13j Seaburs Compeltirr
correspondents to ansnerJjHc-
Hso l it shall be the iliurf
sons within this statereux
from others whether idUi
out tho state io write uir
courteous and appropriate i-

tto within ten days from la
and every peison fAiUzbl
be punlaiied by fine not u tt-

or Imprisonment in the
not to exceed one ycare-
rgravated cases and ererrli
slon ao to reply shall ctyu

arato offense and be puniihi

Sec 2 provides that the U
Into ffect lramedlatelr oaar

IJy llemons Prohibiunt t-

latlng the killing trapptnt
taking transportation or u
tain llsh or iblrds-

Uy McKinnes AmendiEfl
chapter 6 ot the acta etc
first legislature and cruris
purchasers ot timber on i

eyed and set apart torttt
tlfj publlo free school ltt
and asylums on ociountet-
of amendment

By Moore Amcndinl cm

abenltaal procedure so that
fleer in misdemeanor ca t r

shall Urnless than capital
at all times to ukatallte

By Seabury Amandlng
bo tlut deposition of
the state may bo taael

beforsuor district Judge or
Judge district clerk Ml
notary publlo

By Qopgh Araraalnf r-

and making It a penal oSJ
epperson to flell or otherw

or remove any personal
tlproperty upon which j
or owsage deed of trust

whlcn fwwriting or upon
nnd to provtautory lien

therefor
By Jtoody rreventlM

killing llsh with dnamlte
explosive and provlalV1

mrtor vtolauon of th s
By Wurrbach by r w-

Ing for the eatlJfactlon
Judgments oa tn otrlB

Sly Love Denning lejal-

By Moore Ameodlni f
that district or county JJ

lng a csm where a tKtho reformatory J1
half ot the fee PTo 84-

By WcsterProvldln BJ-
filatlon and control
lying partly iwithia W

countlca and school coinfj
posed of persons liw
more countlos-

By BassiAmendlog V-

authoriJins elccUmn Jj-
of detormlning wh u t T-

liogs heep or goaU ana

to run at large
By Martin of OorrfllrJK-

Stat so tiat m Sbi
payra to tako an oataf
of their inventoried

By Bmlth of W
organized counties w

their outitanJWbonded
indebtedness to par JJ
and to empower suoh
interostbeajing 1Sja-

By MoWllllamJriwSr-
edempUcn of real

iBy BurroelsterAoenIW-
o that In all 72r-ot the life or healn J

anoo oompans H0 JSto pay the esmi tjjj
fled ii the policy nSth-
erefor suoh oofflPJ S-
to

>
pay th holdar JV

addition to th ro0 aJ tSi
per cent damage Jjre-
uch loss togetherf J
attorney fe for
collection of ouch mi-

Br l ngh mmerA ° ii-
oodo ahd fixing J
cattle prohibited W J

By Baas Am11
thoprescribing nilk-

iessary to render tt TS
trict court ana ttf
nejt thereof


